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rtAd.er's Wagon Bobbed lUndkerrhlefs
and Iicm soinis to the value of t."

i.:.-- f i'in a wagon belmKlns; to Mows
Hoi.ikaia. a jwdiller. Saturday night. The

liirln- - hh stanillnn on a vacant lot at
Honth HUterath all eel.

Held for Disturbing the leace After
moih1 complaints of tha nelKhlxira ana

ln titp made by the pollen patrol Mra.
Helen lhan of '2 North seventeenth
;reet ihS safely loltrd In Jnll charged

e. itli hp iik 'Irttnlf nml dlBiurlilna: the rx'ace.

Tollcs to'' Auction jnnk Money, Jew-cit- y,

riot hint, furniture, olls and enila of
yll kin. I will he (ilRiHl of a, the aurtlon

he held Tuesday lit the police station.
I.ieentli and Doimlna. The ceremonies
will twain at 1 o'clock and will be con-

ducted l.y J. SonncnUei R. the auctioneer.
Kri. Kami Aaka Larja lum The ault

Ulllan SI. Maul atalnut Cole-McKa- y com-- 1

any, the undertaker, for HUKW damage.
Marted Monday In Jiidte button's court.
Mrs. Maul alleaex that the defendants act- -

Ing tha matter of aome I tain of fun, spray daahea over
leal iHiate. neglected their amies, ruineo
iter chancea for a rale and damaged her
to the extent of the large aum for hlch

ii ailing.
ProgreeslTe Club Dance More than 300

people attended the Young Men a Progree-- l
chili' dunce at the Metropolitan club.

I lie cluli ha., had a eerie of dance thla
winter and la planning more In the future.
Tno prize were awarded, the flret going
to J. Muck and the other to Bam Ehulkln
of flloux City. The committee wa com-
posed of Jake frounce, Isadora Wlntrob,
Max Kulakofsky, Jake Albert and Abe
Jacob,

Postal Cards too tone; The "Follies of
1 n I ay '' company bumped Into I'ncle
Yarn's regulations governing the alie of
liostal cards which may be aent through
the mall and had them all returned by
local authorltte Monday. This company Is
In the habit of mailing out postal carda
announcing Its show. The cards sent to
the Omaha office were found to be flve-rlght-

of an Inch too long. They were cut
off and sent back. The law says cards
must not be' more than 2 Inches wide
mid 5 ld Inches long.

LOCAL GRADING FIRM LANDS

BIG RAILROAD CONTRACT

Shirley t rhelan to Build Thirty
Allies from Norlhport to

Grhrlnsr.

Shirley A rhelan, an Omaha contracting
firm, were assigned the contract for the
thirty miles of railroad to be built from
Northport, Neb., to Gehrlng, Neb., by the
Vnlon Pacific. Work on the Job will start
at once.

The thirty miles to be built this summer
Is a part of the big cutoff planned the
t'nlon Pacific, on its Omaha-to-Orego- n line.
Instead of running through Nebraaka down

' to Juleaburg, Colo., the new line goes to
Northport. Neb., and from there la to
Join the old Una at Medicine Bow, Wyo.

K 11 Patrick Bros., who have the contract
for the double tracking 1n Nebraska, will
start work grading within a week or two.

WORK STARTS ON GIFFORD

LOT ON SEVENTEENTH STREET

One-Sto- ry Steure Balldlaia; of a Tesa
porarr Nut fire la to Be

natlt.
Work was started Monday on the grading

of the Grossman corner at Heventeenth and
pouglas streets, owned by Dr. Harold Q'.f- -.

ford. He proposes to erect a number of
one-stor- y (tore buildings on the lot. and

n while they will be of aubetantlal nature,
they will only be temporary, for It la
thought that In time the property will be
selected aa deelrable site for a tall office
building. Its proximity to the Brandets
buildings and the central business portion
of town seem to give the owner assurance
that some day It wMl be by a
more pretentious structure.

ARIZONA WILL GROW OLIVES

I. and Man Declares There Is Great
Fatter In Oil Industry Com

pauy Coatrole 80,000 Arrea.

'olive growing will be the great agrl-- i
rltural Industry nf the future In Arliona."

d dared H. E. HdVah. president of the
North Salt River Irrigation company, who
ixine to Omaha yesterday.

"We ran produce the beat of olives and
( In ti frulta the equal of any In the world."

Mr. Hurrk prepared to support his
contention with specimens.

The company which he represents con-

trols an area of 10.000 acres. This land Is
i.der Irrigation. Water la supplied from

the Hassayampa rive- - In ample quanti-
ties.

i tfflcea of the company are maintained at
1'tnver and Phoenix.
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CUTICURA
Soap and Ointment
No Other emollients do so much
(or pimples, blackheads, red,
rough and oily skin, itching,
scaly scalps, dry, thin and falling
hair, chapped hands and shapeless
nails. They do even more for skin-tortitre- d

and disfigured infants.
Aliao'urh Cutirur Mw ana OMitawnt are

auJ ey srum.su and enwii evwyaar. a liberal
atmvw ot wua et Uwhwi aa the ear

m4 UvaUneftl mt S4IA ao4 wilt SHj ptwt- -
lMk4af!fejciie iy 'Xtikwa.M 1 hot-- a

la fib
Attraetlnna la Omaha.

" at the Brandi-- I

"Merely .Mary Ann'' at the Bod.
Vaudeville at the American.
Vaudeville at the Orpheum.
fttirleao.ua at the tJayety.
Kurlesque at the Kmc;.

" 4 ntl.Maf rtmonr" at the IlrandeU.
Henrietta Croaman and company In

a satirical burlceque In four
arte hv f'erev Mackave. The mat:

Ttev. r:illrtt Orev Albert Urown
Mildred, hla wife Mlaa t'roeman
Morrla. Ma younger brother

VA edawood Nowell
Mra. (Srey. hla mother Marlon llolcnmbe
Isabella. Mildred's younger alater

Kav Wheeler
rynthla Hy Cynthia

hna been aa variously
deacrlbed hy the revlewera as the llmlta-tlon- a

of tha language will permit. No
single word Is eufflclntly comprehenlve to
accurately designate thla play Mr. Mackave
haa co.ncelved. and which Mlea Croaman
and her company are ao delightfully

It deaervea an adjective all Its
own. To say It la delight la to tihrase
It mildly: It la a bubbling, sparkling; foun- -

aa auenls for her In whose alt

the

by

Sjr.

around, and revives In them a belief In

the aanlty of the men and women of the
race, not alone In that they can laugh,
but also that they may think. A lot of
folderol Is cleverly pilloried by Macknye.
and Jut a clevprly held up by Ml Croa-
man for the rest of us to laugh at. 'And.
If the star, the company and the play are
pro.erly appreciated In Omaha the Bran-del- s

theater will be crowded during the
rest of the engagement.

A young man returna from Kurope. brlnu-In- g

with htm hla wife and baby, and goes
for a visit to hla brother, a staid minister,
living In the suburbs of a Massachusetts
city, who Is married to an elder stater of
the younger brother's wife.' To the con-
sternation of the home folks, which circle
Includes the mother of the brothers, the
returned couple announce they are not
married, pronounce In favor of free love,
and prate In grandiloquent phrases of
emancipation, the superman, the over-sou- l,

and a lot of eindlar twaddle, and aet about
to convert the others. And the elder sister
devises a plan to bring the young folks to
their senses, which Is simply to make them
see the absurdity of their position. She
does this by pretending to fall In with
their views. The cure Is aa complete as
the method Is effective. The play Is .written
In an unusually clever vein, abounding with
the most lnolslve of witty satire, wltD
humor that la' pungent and crisp and never
broad, and with fun that Is simply ex-
quisite. And the company Is in every way
the best that has yet played at the Bran- -
del.

Miss Crosman easily holds her place as
flret of America's comedy actors among
women. In many ways she Is unapproach-
able. Principally Is this so In that she
unites peculiar qualities of mind In a way.
that provldea just the essentials for correct
comedy Interpretation. Her wit It keen,
her humor Is warm and kindly, and her
analytical faculties sufficiently acute to
give her a comprehensive understanding
and the capacity for Intelligent expression.
Those of ua who laughed with her as
"Madame Pons Gene," who romped with
her as Rosalind, and again as Viola, who
shouted with glee when Mistress Nell
Owynne screamed "Tea can all go to hell 1"

and sprang through the window; who fol-
lowed her through her struggles In
"Bhani," and who have otherwise been
entertained by her In countless ways dur-
ing her brilliant career on the American
stage, are glad to note that experience
only adds a richer color to her humor, a
more human warmth to her capacity for
fun, and that her genius la coming to Its
fullest expression In a most kindly element.
Miss Crosman more than deserves the
thanks of all, for In her philosophy of fun
she Is giving a weary world what it most
needs, occasion for rational laughter with
Just a modicum of common sense thought.

Mr. Nowell Is a newcomer to Omaha, but
he shows himself to be well chosen for his
work; he Is gifted with an excellent sense
of perspective, and his acting la a splendid
foil for the star. Mlaa Wheeler la a young
woman who will be heard from, If her
present effort la to be taken aa a measure
of her capacity. Mr. Brown and Miss Hol-com-

share with the others In the praise
due for a splendid performance.

Merely Mary Abb" at the Boyd.
Israel ZangwIU a "Merely Mary Ann,"

well-stage- d and well-playe- ' received the
enthusiastic endorsement of large audi-
ences at the Boyd yesterday. The atory
ia an appealing one, for, although common-
place enough In setting and plot, it has
great beauty In the telling. "

Mary Ann la the In a
cheap boarding house, one of whose occu-
pants Is a young composer with Ideals by
the name or Lancelot. Mary Ann also
haa Ideals beneath the dirt. They fall In
love with each other, neither knowing It,
the girl blinded by Innocence and the man
by pride. The aervant girl inherits
fortune. The man, through his pride,
forces their separation. Years later hla
Ideaia come true; they meet again, this
time on common ground, and the old pas
sion returns. That la all. These two
characters nearly monopolise the ataxe.
Miss iJknt and Robert McQuarrle, play-ln- g

them, show to an advantage even
greater than ueual.

Miss I Jing puta Into the portrayal of
Mary Ann all of her seemingly native
artistry. With fine discretion she makes
the sorvant girl gradually develop under
the tutelage of the musician, and leasena
the shock when "the fine lady," but the
same Mary Ann, appears In the last act.

Mr. McQuarrle losoe all taint of the con-
ventional leading man aod puts hla whole
self Into the character of tha tempera-
mental, irascible, leonine young composer.

The other characters sre, In the main,
type studies the. landlady, the landlady's
daughter, the publisher, the Journalist, etc,

all except "Peter.'" a chum of the coni-pvse- r.

In this part Thomas Moore la given
a chance to do aome fine acting.

Harleeqae at the hri.
The "Follies of the I'ay" at the Krug

thla week gives perfect satisfaction. It la
a show that has been oo the road for
three seasons, and It has grown better each
year until now It ranks as the leading
rompany on the circuit. Al Kaufman,
challenger of Jack Johnaon, Is an added
attraction with the show. Ilia preaence
y;erday reaulted in the largest crowds
of the season. He doe a little boxing with
his training partner. Tom Overby and gives
strong evidence of befhg the real "hope"
of the "white men."

Gertrude ' Hayes, one of the leading
comediennes of burleeu.ua, and Ivtule
Par re play the principal frmlnlne roles in
a way that makes the show a merry
vehicle. Miss Hayes Is Irresistible aa a
laugh producer. Earn 11 erne, W. J. Mc-Inu-

and Lew Keyaolds bold down the
leading male parts.' Their successful ef-

forts lesterday kept the audience lu a
merry mood all the lnu, They are
comedians who are "different" from the
ordinary run- - ' .

The dance "L'lrrespensieie," Is one of
the big fe.tures of the play. Ad active
puny sextette danced and smiled Its way
into great favor, while a fssulaatlng group
of ahow glria poat--d and sang In ways that
pleased. Tke ahow la beautifully ataged.

THE BEE: OMAHA. TlT.Si. vV, APUTL 4. 1011.

Tonight Pa ftourke a team and the I'e-- i

trolt team who will play thla afternoon are
to be the guests of tha msnsgerg nf tha
Krug theater and the Folllea of the Day
company. The baaa ball player will have
box aeata.

Mnndevllle at the Orrkrttn.
Music and comedy, either alona or In

combination, dominate the offering at the
Orpheum thla week. With the exception
of one act. a clever exhibition by the
Namha Jape, the program la built on
either one of the other.

For dlatlnft originality the aketch "In
and Out." presented by Marguerite Keel 'r
and company, v In a creation that appeal
from hcg'nnlng. combination quarters. The Vnlon Parific building will
of Impossible situation, fn which Homer
Mason Is afforded a chance to show his
versatility and ability aa a comedian.
Mason makes the sketch one continuous
laugh. Mis Keeler. a bewitching piece of
humanity, does, the part Of the conuettlsh
sinter to perfection.

Fred Hamlll and his mimical kids are a
clever comedian and a couple of musical
prodlglea. One of them can do everything
on a piano that anyone else can. And he
does it In a comical way. The other gets
all sorts of music out of his violin. The
Harmony quintette Is a combination of
finlshel vocalists. Trie Golden, Frank and
Rose, open the bill with comedy dancing.
Crosa and Josephine present a laughable
sketch, "Dying to Act." while Hal Forde,
England's swagger comedian, completes the
bill with a versatile pretentatlcn.

Vaudeville at the American.
At the American theater this week there

Is offered a strong and attractive bill)
will It please those who claim

Hibernian descent, for In Allen Doone's
whimsical little playlet they cannot fall
to recognise at once both the artbt and
the Irishman. "Sweet County Kerry" 1

a charmingly simple, little love sketch with
a pretty scenic investiture showftig a
thatched cottage, anug and nestling among
the haxy green hills. The blarney ex-
changed by Mr. Doone and Miss Keeley
Is taking.

The American Newsboys' quartet, rich
in originality and harmony, vies hard with
Doone for first honors. The four possess
voices of an astonishing range and manage
to make them harmonize to a nicety. They
were rewarded with repeated encores.

Barrett and Earle have a skit In which
the former does some excellent whistling,
and the latter a remarkably realistic Im-
personation of a doll. Tom Haverly and
Cortnne Wells manage some Jixkes In rapid-fir- e

repartee that are good. Buch brothers
are alap-sttc- k comedians and tumblers who
sprinkle their act plentifully with hue.
lesque. The younger doea a difficult feat
In turning a double somersault and a side
flip at one trip Into the upper air. Miss
Eatella Hamilton does a singing and dan
cing sketch.

Rarleaqee at the Rayety.
Aa many of Ed te Wrothea frlenda as

could crowd Into the Oayety theater Sun-
day were on hand to greet him on his an
nual return to his home town. At the
close of the first part he was called for a
curtain talk, and he expressed the desire
that some day he will be able to retire
and live here among his old friends.
Wrothe Is a unique comedian, working
along original lines of his own and creat
ing characters that are far removed from
the hackneyed channels of burlesque. He
returns to the Qayety this season better
equipped than ever. He la surrounded by
a host of clever men arid women an
full cborus of pretty girls. The chorus
work Is dashing and sparkling and even
this Is new. Every song met with In
stantaneous approval at the first perform
ance, jne craracter work of Mlaa Jn.n.
De Beau la especially deserving of note,
and the efforts of Miss Primrose Pernor!
were likewise well received. Amn
Wrothe'i following of funmakera are
George Stone and Wilbur Dobbs. Rtona
Is an extraordinarily clever eccentricdancer, and aa a German comedian Dohb
Is above the average. The perfomance is
clean and snappy from start to finish.

LUTHER DRAKE HOME FROM
MEETING OF BANKERS

Says that the Committee A frees B
the Msls to the Ald-rle- h

Plaa.

Luther Drake, president of the Mer
chants National bank, was back to his
office today after an absence of ten daya
spent In Washington. While there he et- -
..nded tha meeting of the currency com-

mittee of the American Bankers' associa-
tion and this body waa Invited to attend
the aesslons of hie national monetary com-
mission to hear discussions of tha pro-
posed plans made by Senator Aldrtch. The
currency committee suggested a number of
changes to the monetary commission, but
Mr. Drake aaya none of theee was funda-
mental. He reports that the committee
agreed in the main to the Aldrtch plan,
which, the bankers, believe. Is well de-
vised and will be successful in operation.

Babies StraaBle4
by croup, coughs or colds are Instantly re-
lieved and quickly cured with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60c and $1. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

"Dr. RWcs' Nervine
Completely Cured
Our Little Boy of
Fits,"

A tamily can suffer no greater
affliction than to have a child sub-
ject to fits or epilepsy. Many a
father or mother would give their
all to restore such a child to health,

1 am heartily (lad to tell yea el
oar little boy who was completely
cured of Bit. He commenced hav-
ing them at 10 rears ot age and had
tliem lor four years. 1 tried three
doctors and u specialist but all of
them said he could not be cured,
but Dr. Miles' Rtttorative Nervine,
and Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills
made a compute cur. He is now '

hale, hearty and gay. It has been
three years since he had the last spclL
I lb all rive Dr. Miles' sosdicines
firaiie wherever I go. Yotj are al

to CM this letter as you tee
fit ana anyone writing to me 1 wul
gladly aatwer ii they esckae stamp

.lor reply." fy
.M.BOGUE,WlBdiall,Ia4.

Dr. MileV Nervine
it jutt what It it represented to be,
a medicine compounded especially
for nervous diseases, luch at fttt,
spasms, St. Vitus' dance, convul-
sions and epilepsy. These diseasct
frequently lead to insanity or causa
sreak nvnds. Dr. Miles' Nervine
hat proven most effective in reliev-
ing these dreaded maladies.
Veld by all srugglsta. If ths first stUa

talis ta beretrt your mensy Is retumeaV.
MILCa MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, la

COMMERCIAL CLUB HOMELESS

Neg-otiatio-ni with the Woodmen of
the World at a Standstill.

UNION TACmC NOT AVAILABLE

Mokler Par He vr Mas o Roam
Left Whlrh the Cleh May Hate

'tot ff kins Heartera
F.lerhere.

The Commercial club I being turned
down on all sides In Its negotiation for
rew quarters, which It must find before
January 1. 1911.

The club's agreement with the Woodmen
of the World for room In the new building
having been broken, attention was turned
to the I'nlon Pacific, but that road Is not
willing now tn Rive the club n look-I- n on

the It I a
be completed by August I. Work la at a
tandtlll on the Woodmrn building pending

the completion of the plana, which will be
at hand on April V. On that date blda on
the construction of the Colliding will be
opened.

A. T Mohler. vice president of the I'nlnn
Pacific, says he needs the entire top floor
of the new llarrlman building for his own
ue.

GASOLINE EXPLOSION

INJURES TWO WORKMEN

Were Work In aa Automobile with
a Blow Trih, Which I'anaed

the F.xploaloa.

While working on, a gasoline tank in
the tlnshop of A. Munroe, 408 North Eight-
eenth street, two men, William Webster
and F. F. Fink, were severely Injured
about the eyes by an explosion caused by
a blow torch which Ignited a pocket of
gas In the tank. The Injuries of the two
men were dressed by Dr. F. !. Owens. The
men were nut seriously hurt. They had
been working upon an auto which belonged
to Guy It. Smith and had no suspicion that
there waa any gasoline left In the tank.
A pocket, however, on the bottom of the
tank was filled with the fluid and when the
lighted blow torch was Inserted into the
can the explosion followed.

FEDERAL JUDGES ASSIGN

CASES ON TRIAL DOCKET

Three In the
ThlrtySIx

District
In the

for Trial.

Court and
Circuit

Trial docket was called and cases as-

signed for trial at the opening of the April
term of the United States circuit and dis-

trict courts Monday morning. Three cases
were called In the district and thirty-si- x

In the circuit court. The majority of the
latter were personal Injury cases.

Motions, demurrers and notices for hear-
ing were made In the afternoon. The first
case to be tried will be taken up Tuesday
In the circuit court. The grand Jury will
convene at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning.
The petit Jurors in the United States courts
will report April 111.

PIONEER MERCHANT IS BURIED

Patateral of Alien Koch la Held from
Koantae Memorial Choroh, of

Which. He. Was Traatee.

Allen Koch, tho Omaha pioneer mer-

chant who committed suicide Saturday was
buried Monday at Forest Lawn cemetery.
The funeral eervMce waa held from the

Spirits for Rheumatism

The increased use of spirits for rheumatism

1 causing considerable discussion
among the medical fraternity. It is a

wonderful cure when mixed with certain
other Ingredients and taken properly. The
following is the formula: 'To one-ha- lf pint
of good whiskey add one ounce of Torls
compound and one ounce of syrup Barsa-parlll- a

compound. Take in tablespoonful
doaes before each mead and before retir-
ing." Any druggist ha these ingredients
or will quickly ret them. Any one can
mix them. This formula was pybllslied
there last winter and thousand were
promptly benefitted. It given Immediate
relief.

In addition to driving out rheumatism
this treatment la a splendid system build-
er, soon restoring vitality and appetite
Any one who ha rheumatism should never
be without a bottle of this mixture on
hand. It will save many a doctor bill and
much suffering. Adv.

Ko'intie Memorial church of which Mr.
lo h had for years been a truxlee.

Many of the friend of Mr. Koch were
assembled rt the reldence of the family.
X'i! Harney ftreet. before the funetal.
and friends of the deceased nearly filled
the big church when the service waa held.
Rev. J. K. llumnion conducted the service.

MOISTURE ISMERELY NORMAL

March Precipitation Heavier Than
Last tear Only Tenth of

Inch hnrt.
According o the monthly meteorological

summary, or the weather report, of I A.
Welsh, forecaster, the tofel precipitation
lu March was l.E Inches, one-tent- of an
Inch below normal. There was rain In
quantities on six day of the month and
tracea of precipitation on five days more.
There were fourteen clear daya.

A temperature of "B degrees on March 21

was the highest registered, while on the
15th It was l." dcKreo. On the ?;th the
fickle thermometer ran a race with Itself,
showing a change of 37 degrees.

A fall of six Inches of snow marked the
month. The prevailing wind was from the
south.

Persistent Advertising la the Road to
Big Returns.

Sho-H- ot rDf
Ellfgas.-"- " "frill
Without line
in the
Lens 1

r

Bout Wear Ugly Two-Pic- e Blfooa.1.
Wear the exclusive make of these
new

DOTJBX.B VISIOBT LEsTIES
No scales to come off, no ugly lines

to blur the vision.
TWO X.EBTSES IW Oil.For people who require two pair of

glasses. Come la and let aa show you.

S13 Booth 16th Street.

U

1

r

Elutcson Optics! Go.
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You Can Defy April
Showers if You'll Wear

I

Wc have solved this ques-
tion for 75,000 people or
over half trie population

Omaha, and we can
do it for you whether you
live in an old house or a
new one. The service can
be quickly and cheaply
installed. Ask us about it.

Omaha Electric Light
and Power Company

Our Hitclheini Is

We
in

in

IMBED WI

t heat the in oven to its ; then pour hot
milk over it, a little cream. Sa.lt or to auit the taste.

in form it and
with sauce, or or
fresh Try it for for ten and see how

you feeL grocer sells it.

is thea
for any

or
it in the

The house of
High

7

Ono Our
RAINPROOF

Cravenottes
or 'Slip-Ons- ft

you've had n, v
with a raincoat that was not

Then Its as much to your In- -'

. tt rost as ours to !ct ue restore your
by fitting: you with a

that really Is Were
that all you'll find In

they will be worth your
while.

But, when styles, newly
woven fabrics, careful and expert

and perfect fit are added, the re-

sult must, and Is, as near to
as brains ran plan and human hauda
ran execute. If you prefer the lighter
weight then one of those

will be the best buy you
ever made. Your size In either, at

310, 312.60, 315,
325

4 -- wail1iai isruriTi'

Home of Iteln-Bloc- h Clothes, Stetson Rata, meg-a- l Shoes, Manhattan Shirts.

of

fire
20th and Telephone 3040.
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offer two-millio- n dollar sunlit kitchen
cleanest, finest, hygienic factory world,
which bake every million crisp,
golden brown Shredded Wheat Biscuits. kitchen is

kitchen when

" 1

IEAT HOTII
contains strengthening, body-buildin- g

material in whole wheat grain made digestible steam
cooking, shredding and baking. It is cereal food

survived and downs public fancy
always clean, always pure, always same price.

Alway biscuit restore crupness
adding sweeten

Being Biscuit make delicious wholesome combinations
stewed prunes, apple sliced bananas other stewed
fruits. breakfast days much

better Your

TRISCUIT Shredded Wheatwafer tasty, nourishingToast, delicious
with butter, cheese marmalades. Al-ways toast oven serving.

Merit"

of

Perhaps, cxprrlonca
rain-

proof.

conflilence cra-venot- te

rain-proo- f.

"NebraHka"
raincoat,

handsome
tail-

oring
perfection

Rarment
"Rllp-Ons- "

318 and up to

t1'0'''1

INSURED against moths burglary.
Corner Farnam. Doug.

you our in the
most food the in

we day the year, two
Our

your you eat

the food that all the
the by

the one
that has the ups of

the

crisp, whole
wheat meal

before


